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Curriculum Resources

- [Music: General Music: Grade K: Curriculum Map](#)
- [Music: General Music: Grade K: Counting Systems](#)
- [Music: General Music: Grade K: Listening Link and Resources](#)

Unit 1

- [Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Unit Plan: Foundations of Music](#)

Lesson Plan 1

- [Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Welcome to Music](#)
  - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - [Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Hello, There Activity](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Hello, There Activity Video](#)

Lesson Plan 2

- [Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: I Can Keep a Steady Beat](#)
  - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - [Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Heartbeats](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Strong Beat Weak Beat](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Che Che Koolay Activity](#)

Lesson Plan 3

  - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    - [Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: PowerPoint](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Duration Rhythms](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Simple Rhythms](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Rain, Rain, Go Away Activity](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Rain, Rain, Go Away Video](#)

Lesson Plan 4

- [Music: General Music Grade K: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: I Can Create Rhythms](#)
  - Lesson Plan 4 Materials
    - [Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Rhythm Creation Slips](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Bow Wow Wow](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Simple Rhythms](#)

Lesson Plan 5

- [Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 5: I Can Perform Rhythms](#)
  - Lesson Plan 5 Materials
    - [Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 5: Performing Our Rhythms!](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 5: Performance Rubric](#)

Additional Unit 1 Resources

- [Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Vocabulary Terms](#)
- [Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Formative Checklist](#)
Lesson Plan 1
- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Our Different Voices**
  - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Whisper Talk Shout Sing Activity**

Lesson Plan 2
- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: What is Pitch?**
  - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Bounce High Bounce Low Song**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Bounce High Bounce Low Activity**

Lesson Plan 3
- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: What is Melody?**
  - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Witch, Witch Visual**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Witch, Witch Song**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Witch, Witch Video**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Climbing the Ladder**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Climbing the Ladder Visual**

Lesson Plan 4
- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: I Can Create A Simple Melody!**
  - Lesson Plan 4 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Doggie, Doggie PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Doggie, Doggie Song**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Doggie, Doggie Video**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Melody Creation Activity**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Sol/Mi Patterns**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Teddy Bear Song**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Teddy Bear PowerPoint**

Lesson Plan 5
- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: I Can Perform a Simple Melody!**
  - Lesson Plan 5 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Performance Rubric**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Melody Creation Activity**

Additional Unit 2 Resources
- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Attendance Song**
- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Vocal Explorations PowerPoint**
- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Vocabulary Terms**
- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 2: Formative Checklist**
Lesson Plan 1
- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Music is Expressive**

Lesson Plan 2
- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Music Can Be Fast or Slow!**
  - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Engine, Engine Number 9 Activity**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: The Hare and the Tortoise Story**

Lesson Plan 3
- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Music Can Be Loud or Quiet!**
  - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: The Closet Key Activity**

Lesson Plan 4
- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: I Can Respond to Music through Movement**
  - Lesson Plan 4 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Les Saluts**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Mexican Hat Folk Dance**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Sasha Folk Dance**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Zudio Folk Dance**

Lesson Plan 5
- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Enhancing Stories with Music**
  - Lesson Plan 5 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Underwater Soundscape Video**

Additional Unit 3 Resources
- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 3: Performance Rubric**
- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 3: Vocabulary Terms**
- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 3: Formative Checklist**
Lesson Plan 1

- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: What is Timbre?**
  - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Instrument Families PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Peter and the Wolf Music Resources**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Young Persons Guide Resources**

Lesson Plan 2

- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Our Classroom Instruments: The Percussion Family**
  - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Classroom Instruments PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Hunting for Instruments**

Lesson Plan 3

- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: What is Form?**
  - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Form Cards**

Lesson Plan 4

- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: I Can Perform Music!**
  - Lesson Plan 4 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Yangtze Boatman's Chantey**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Ach Ja**

Lesson Plan 5

- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 5: Music Review**

Additional Unit 4 Resources

- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 4: Performance Rubric**
- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 4: Vocabulary Terms**
- **Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 4: Formative Checklist**
Curriculum Resources

- Music: General Music: Grade 1: Curriculum Map
- Music: General Music: Grade 1: Listening Links and Resources

Unit 1
- Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Unit Plan: Foundations of Music

Lesson Plan 1
- Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Building a Strong Foundation
  Lesson Plan 1 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: PowerPoint
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Happy Day Video
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Here I Sit in My Chair Video
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Line-up Fairy Video
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Roll Call and Music Day Song Video
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear Video

Lesson Plan 2
- Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: All About the Beat!
  Lesson Plan 2 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Engine Beat Chart Summative Assessment and Lyrics
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Snail Beat Chart Summative Assessment and Lyrics
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Performance Rubric Summative Assessment
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Bean Bag Beats Video
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Beat Machine Video
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Cobbler, Cobbler Video
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Engine, Engine Video
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Snail, Snail Video

Lesson Plan 3
- Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Exploring Rhythm
  Lesson Plan 3 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Bee Beat vs. Rhythm Chart Formative Assessment
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: PowerPoint
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Rain, Apple, and Peas Porridge Rhythms
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Rhythm Pre/Post-Assessment
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Performance Rubric Summative Assessment
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Apple, Apple Video
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Bee, Bee Video
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Pease Porridge Video

Lesson Plan 4
- Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Rhythm Centers and Independent Practice
  Lesson Plan 4 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Rhythm Flashcards
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Performance Rubric Summative Assessment

Additional Unit 1 Resources
- Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 1: Vocabulary Terms
Unit 2

- **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Unit Plan: Music is Tuneful**

  Lesson Plan 1
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Singing, Pitch, and Melodic Direction**
    - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
      - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Little Bunny Foo Foo
      - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Folksongs Lyrics and Music
      - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Make Your Own Lyrics
      - Summative Assessment
      - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Melody Pre-Assessment
      - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Melody PowerPoint
      - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Apple, Apple Video

  Lesson Plan 2
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Exploring Melody- Sol, Mi, and La**
    - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
      - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Sol and Mi Summative Assessment
      - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Sol, Mi, and La Summative Assessment
      - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Doggie, Doggie
      - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Folksongs Lyrics and Music
      - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: So, Mi, and La Formative Assessment
      - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Bounce High, Bounce Low Video
      - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Ickle Ockle Video
      - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Lemonade Video
      - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Acka Backa Video

  Lesson Plan 3
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Melody Centers and Independent Practice**
    - **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
      - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Melody Post-Assessment
      - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Sol and Mi Summative Assessment
      - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Sol, Mi, and La Summative Assessment
      - Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Folksongs Lyrics and Music

  Additional Unit 2 Resources
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1, 2, & 3: Folksongs Lyrics and Music**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 2: Vocabulary Terms**
Unit 3

- **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 3: Unit Plan: Music is Expressive**

**Lesson Plan 1**

- **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Tempo and Dynamics-Composing with Expression**
  
  **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
  
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Composing Pre & Post Self-Assessment**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Composing Project Rubric**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Tempo vs. Dynamics Teaching Aid**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Tempo vs. Dynamics Baseball Video**

**Lesson Plan 2**

- **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Creating Expression with Sound Stories**
  
  **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
  
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Sound Story Project Rubric**

**Lesson Plan 3**

- **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Expressive Movement with Folk Dancing**
  
  **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
  
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Folk Dancing Rubric**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: PowerPoint**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Old Brass Wagon Video**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Old Brass Wagon Sheet Music**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Scarf Movement Video**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Donde Estan Las Llaves Music and Dance Movements**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Hava Nagila Music and Dance Movements**

**Additional Unit 3 Resources**

- **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 3: Vocabulary Terms**
- [https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com](https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com)
- [https://www.incredibox.com](https://www.incredibox.com)
Lesson Plan 1

- **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: The Science of Sound-Intro to Instrument Families**
  
  Lesson Plan 1 Materials
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: PowerPoint**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Make My Own Instrument Rubric**

Lesson Plan 2

- **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Let's Play! Classroom and Fold Instruments & Intro to Form**
  
  Lesson Plan 2 Materials
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: PowerPoint**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 4: Coffee Grows & Shoo Fly Sheet Music**

Lesson Plan 3

- **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Instrument Centers and Independent Practice**
  
  Lesson Plan 3 Materials
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Centers Performance Summative Rubric**

Additional Unit 4 Resources

- **Music: General Music: Grade 1: Unit 4: Vocabulary Terms**
- **Boomwhacker Play Along Example-** [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qhJnlF8GHnw](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qhJnlF8GHnw)
- **https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/**
Curriculum Resources
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Curriculum Map

Unit 1
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 1: Unit Plan: Foundations of Music

Lesson Plan 1
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: What is Rhythm Lesson

Lesson Plan 1 Materials
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Rhythm Pre-Assessment
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Steady Beat Chant
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: What is Rhythm PowerPoint
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Four in a Boat Song
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Naughty Little Cat
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Welcome Song

Lesson Plan 2
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Contrasting Parts Lesson

Lesson Plan 2 Materials
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Rhythm Post Assessment
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Contrasting Rhythms Activity
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: My Beat Audio Track
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Rhythm Warm-Up Exercise
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Reading and Notating Rubric
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Self-Assessment

Lesson Plan 3
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Exploring Meter Lesson

Lesson Plan 3 Materials
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Beat Bunches
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Meter Game
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Meter PowerPoint

Additional Unit 1 Resources
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 1: Vocabulary Terms
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 1: Vocabulary Word Wall
- https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Rhythm/
Lesson Plan 1

Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Pitch and Melody

Lesson Plan 1 Materials
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: I'm Going to Sing
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Pitch and Melody Pre-Assessment
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Pitch and Melody PowerPoint
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Vocabulary Quiz

Lesson Plan 2

Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Solfege and Creating a Melody

Lesson Plan 2 Materials
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Cobbler, Cobbler
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Pitch and Melody Post Assessment
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Solfege Matching Activity
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Solfege Patterns Practice
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Solfege PowerPoint
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Solfege Staff Game

Lesson Plan 3

Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Creating and Performing Melodies

Lesson Plan 3 Materials
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Bell Horses Song
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Bell Horses Game Instructions
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Bell Horses Video and Accompaniment PowerPoint
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Chattanooga Choo Choo
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Composing a Melody
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Instrument Rubric
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Singing Rubric
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Student Performance Rubric
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Student Self Assessment Sheet

Lesson Plan 4

Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: What is Harmony

Lesson Plan 4 Materials
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Partner Songs
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Row, Row, Row Your Boat
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: What is Harmony PowerPoint

Additional Unit 2 Resources
- Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 2: Vocabulary Terms
- https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/
Unit 3

- **Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Unit Plan: Music is Expressive**

Lesson Plan 1

- **Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Dynamite Dynamics**
  Lesson Plan 1 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Boom Chicka Boom
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Classical Dynamics
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Dynamics PowerPoint
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Extremes Poem
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Its All Right in the Dark Poem
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: John Jacob Jingleheimer Schmidt
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Loose Tooth Song

Lesson Plan 2

- **Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Ticking Tempo**
  Lesson Plan 2 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Bim Bum Audio Track
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Bim Bum Game
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Chumbara
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Classical Tempo
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Composer Comparison Sheet
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Going On A Lion Hunt Chant
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Tempo PowerPoint
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Waddaly Atcha

Lesson Plan 3

- **Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Moody Music**
  Lesson Plan 3 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: E-Mood-Ji Cards
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Flea Fly Mosquito Lyric Sheet
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Mood Activity Sheet
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Mood PowerPoint

Lesson Plan 4

- **Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Musical Expression and Movement**
  Lesson Plan 4 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: La Raspa
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Old Brass Wagon
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Writing Activity
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Zemer Atik
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Zudio

Additional Unit 3 Resources

- **Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Vocabulary Terms**
- **https://www.bbc.com/teach/ten-pieces/the-pieces-and-composers/zmc38xs**
Unit 4

- **Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Unit Plan: Musical Instruments and Form**

Lesson Plan 1

- **Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Meet the Orchestra and Timbre**
  - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Meet the Orchestra Exercise](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Fried Ham Song](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Fried Ham Audio Track](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Intro to Timbre PowerPoint](#)

Lesson Plan 2

- **Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Instrument Families**
  - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Percussion Materials Sheet](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Bingo Sheet](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Instrument Families and Timbre PowerPoint](#)

Lesson Plan 3

- **Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Making Instruments**
  - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Making Instruments Planning](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Making Instrument Directions](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Making Instruments Presentation Draft](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Making Instruments Parent Letter](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Making Instrument Brainstorming Handout](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Making Instruments Rubric](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Making Instruments Woodwind Example](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Making Instruments Percussion Example](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Making Instruments Brass Example](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Making Instruments String Example](#)

Lesson Plan 4

- **Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: What is Form**
  - Lesson Plan 4 Materials
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Form Cards](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Frere Jacques Lyrics](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: What is Form PowerPoint](#)

Additional Unit 4 Resources

- [Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 4: Vocabulary Terms](#)
- [https://www.nyphilkids.org/ypc-play/britten.php](#)
- [https://www.gpb.org/education/liveexplorations/ASO](#)
- [https://www.atlantasymphony.org/ListenAndWatch/ASO-Virtual-Stage/On-Demand-Concerts/Levi-Zukerman-Live](#)
- [https://listeningadventures.carnegiehall.org/](#)
Curriculum Resources

- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Curriculum Map**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Sheet Music PowerPoint**

Unit 1

- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Unit Plan: Foundations of Music**

**Lesson Plan 1**

- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Beat and Rhythm**
  - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: How Well Do I Understand Rubric**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Telephone Name Game**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Welcome Song**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Body Percussion Rhythms**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Body Percussion Video**

**Lesson Plan 2**

- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Our Family Note Values**
  - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Family Note Values PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Rhythm Composing Sheet**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Our Family Note Values Tree Sheet**

**Lesson Plan 3**

- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Barred Eighth Notes and Barred Sixteenth Notes**
  - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Alligator Chant**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Rhythm Composing Sheet**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Family Note Values PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Our Family Note Values Tree Sheet**

**Lesson Plan 4**

- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Rhythms and Reading, Oh My!**

**Lesson Plan 5**

- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 5: Note Strips**
  - Lesson Plan 5 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 5: Creating Music Note Strips Video**

**Lesson Plan 6**

- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 6: Basketball Rhythms**
  - Lesson Plan 6 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 6: Rock N Roll the Dice Rhythms Sheet**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 6: Basketball Rhythms Video**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 6: Basketball Meters Video**

**Additional Unit 1 Resources**

- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Reading and Notating Rubric**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Rhythm Pre-Assessment**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Student Self-Assessment**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 1: Vocabulary Terms**
Lesson Plan 1
- Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: We've Got SOUL-fege
  Lesson Plan 1 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Pre-Assessment
  - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Solfege Patterns Practice
  - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Solfege PowerPoint
  - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: I’m a Nut Song

Lesson Plan 2
- Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Solfege and Melody
  Lesson Plan 2 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Pumpkin Pumpkin PowerPoint
  - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Pumpkin Pumpkin Solfege Sheet Cutouts
  - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Self-Assessment

Lesson Plan 3
- Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Creating a Melody
  Lesson Plan 3 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Glows and Grows Sheet
  - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Ostinato Sheet
  - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Pentatonic Scale Anchor Chart
  - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Great Big House in New Orleans
  - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Melody Guide
  - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: The Pentatonic Scale Video

Lesson Plan 4
- Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Melodies in Different Languages
  Lesson Plan 4 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Folk Dance Rubric
  - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Hinei Mah Tov Folk Dance Instructions
  - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Hinei Mah Tov Rhythms Answer Key
  - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Hinei Mah Tov Rhythms

Lesson Plan 5
- Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Making Music Come Alive!
  Lesson Plan 5 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Over the River Lyrics
  - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Over the River Ostinatos
  - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Post-Assessment

Additional Unit 2 Resources
- Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Vocabulary Terms
- Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Vocal Exploration and Warm-Ups PowerPoint
- Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: How Well Do I Understand Rubric
- Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Solfege Vocal Warm-Ups Video
- Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 2: Posture Video
Unit 3

• **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Unit Plan: Music is Expressive**

Lesson Plan 1

  o **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Music Tells Stories**

    Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Pre-Assessment**
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: African American Spirituals**
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Singing Music Rubric**
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Spirituals PowerPoint**

Lesson Plan 2

  o **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Music Sets the Mood**

    Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Music Listening Sheet**
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Creative Movement Starters**
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Moody Music PowerPoint**
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Self-Assessment**

Lesson Plan 3

  o **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Dynamite Dynamics**

    Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Dynamics Definition**
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Surprise Symphony Listening Map PowerPoint**
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: ELA and Dynamics PowerPoint**
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: If All the Raindrops**

Lesson Plan 4

  o **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Tempo Tango**

    Lesson Plan 4 Materials
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Al Citron**
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Fjaskern**
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Tempo Definition**

Lesson Plan 5

  o **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Folk Dancing Fun**

    Lesson Plan 5 Materials
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Los Machetes**
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Sweets of May**
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Danse Macabre Poem**
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Danse Macabre Parachute Movement**
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Parachute Routine Rubric**
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Parachute Safety Rules**
    ▪ **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Parachute Safety Video**

Additional Unit 3 Resources

  o **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: How Well Do I Understand Rubric**
  o **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 3: Vocabulary Terms**
Lesson Plan 1
- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Talk About Timbre**
  - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Pre-Assessment
    - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Timbre PowerPoint
    - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Instrument Song

Lesson Plan 2
- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Instrument Families in the Orchestra**
  - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Orchestra PowerPoint

Lesson Plan 3
- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Folk Instruments**
  - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Folk Instrument PowerPoint
    - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Post-Assessment
    - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Virginia Reel Video

Lesson Plan 4
- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Form Forum**
  - Lesson Plan 4 Materials
    - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Form Cards
    - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Form Performance Rubric
    - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Musical Form Definition
    - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Sleigh Ride Teacher Guide
    - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Twelfth Street Rag Form Visual
    - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Sleigh Ride Form
    - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Form PowerPoint
    - Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Sleigh Ride Cup Video

Lesson Plan 5
- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 5: Making Music Together**

**Additional Unit 4 Resources**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: Vocabulary Terms**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: Unit 4: How Well Do I Understand Rubric**
Curriculum Resources

- Music: General Music: Grade 4: Curriculum Map

Unit 1

- Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Unit Plan: Foundations of Music

Lesson Plan 1

- Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Welcome to Music!
  Lesson Plan 1 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Beat Attendance Rubric
  - Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Getting to Know the Musical You Worksheet

Lesson Plan 2

- Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Beat and Rhythm
  Lesson Plan 2 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan: Rhythm Name Game Rubric

Lesson Plan 3

- Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Rhythm Notes and Symbols
  Lesson Plan 3 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Paw Paw Patch Song Instructions
  - Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: PowerPoint
  - Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Rhythm Symbol Manipulatives

Lesson Plan 4

- Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Meter and Time Signatures
  Lesson Plan 4 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Meter and Time Signatures PowerPoint
  - Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Oh How Lovely is the Evening Song Instructions
  - Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Sample Playlist
  - Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Time Signature Worksheet

Lesson Plan 5

- Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 5: I am a Rhythm Composer
  Lesson Plan 5 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 5: Backing Track
  - Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 5: Choreography Composition Worksheet
  - Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 5: I am a Rhythm Composer PowerPoint
  - Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 5: Summative Assessment Rubric

Additional Unit 1 Resources

- Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Vocabulary Terms
- Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Summative Assessment Rubric
- Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 1: Xylophone Techniques
Unit 2

- **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Unit Plan: Music Is Tuneful**

Lesson Plan 1
- **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: What is Melody?**
  - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Skin and Bones Song Instructions**

Lesson Plan 2
- **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Playing with Pentatonic**
  - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Al Citron Song Instructions**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Playing with Pentatonic PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Poison Melody Patterns and Flashcards**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Pomme de Reinette Song Instructions**

Lesson Plan 3
- **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Meet Major and Minor**
  - **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Major and Minor Song Examples**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Major and Minor Patterns Flashcards**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Meet Major and Minor PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Performance Rubric**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Sample Major Minor Playlist**

Lesson Plan 4
- **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Together in Harmony**
  - **Lesson Plan 4 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Exit Ticket**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Navajo Happy Song**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Partner Songs**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Together in Harmony PowerPoint**

Lesson Plan 5
- **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: I am a Melody Composer!**
  - **Lesson Plan 5 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: I am a Melody Composer PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Ostinato Composition Worksheet**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Sandy Land Song Instructions**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Summative Assessment Rubric**

Additional Unit 2 Resources
- **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Vocabulary Terms**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 2: Teaching a Song by Rote**
Lesson Plan 1
- **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Music is Expressive**
  - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Creative Movement Activity**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Performance Rubric**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Sample Playlist**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Vivaldi Winter**

Lesson Plan 2
- **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Time for Tempo**
  - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: El Juego Chirimbolo Song Instructions**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Time for Tempo PowerPoint**

Lesson Plan 3
- **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Discovering Dynamics**
  - **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Discovering Dynamics PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Melodic Pattern Worksheet**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Rhythmic Pattern Worksheet**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Performance Rubric**

Lesson Plan 4
- **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Articulation Appreciation**
  - **Lesson Plan 4 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Articulation Appreciation PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Staccato, Legato Sample Playlist**

Lesson Plan 5
- **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Express Yourself!**
  - **Lesson Plan 5 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Carnival of the Animals Worksheet**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Express Yourself! PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Song Worksheets**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Summative Assessment Rubric**

Additional Unit 3 Resources
- **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 3: Vocabulary Terms**
Lesson Plan 1

- **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Timbre Talk**

  **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Ensemble Sample Playlist**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Instrument Song Instructions**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Timbre Talk PowerPoint**

Lesson Plan 2

- **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: The Wide World of Instruments**

  **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Invent Your Own Instrument Worksheet**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: The Wide World of Instruments PowerPoint**

Lesson Plan 3

- **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Finding the Form**

  **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Finding the Form PowerPoint**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Form Sections Flash Cards**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Sweets of May Folk Dance Instructions**

Lesson Plan 4

- **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Time to Meet Response and Repeat**

  **Lesson Plan 4 Materials**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: All Night, All Day Song Instructions**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Creative Movement Instructions**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Obwisana Song Instructions**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Performance Rubric**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Time to Meet Response and Repeat PowerPoint**

Lesson Plan 5

- **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 5: I am a Form Composer!**

  **Lesson Plan 5 Materials**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 5: I am a Form Composer! PowerPoint**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 5: Melodic Composition Worksheet**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 5: Rhythmic Composition Worksheet**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 5: Summative Assessment Rubric**

**Additional Unit 4 Resources**

- **Music: General Music: Grade 4: Unit 4: Vocabulary Terms**
Curriculum Resources

- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Curriculum Map**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Check Yourself Student Self-Assessment**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: GSE Checklist Roster**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: GSE Checklist Rubrics**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: GSE Checklist Example Activities**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Note Names and Counting Systems**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Listening Links and Resources**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Songbook PowerPoint**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Daily Warm-Up Routine Video**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Vocabulary Terms**

Unit 1

- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 1: Unit Plan: Foundations of Music**

  Lesson Plan 1
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Building Your Musical Toolbox**
    - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: GSE Checklists Rubric**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Building Your Musical Toolbox PowerPoint**

  Lesson Plan 2
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Notation Exploration**
    - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Notation Exploration PowerPoint**

  Lesson Plan 3
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Intro to Elements**
    - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: In-Depth Elements of Music PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Rhythm Composition Sheet**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Bow Wow Wow Atomic Candy Arrangement**

  Lesson Plan 4
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Elemental Remix**
    - Lesson Plan 4 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Elemental Remix PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Elemental Remix Rubric**

Additional Unit 1 Resources

- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 1: Vocabulary Terms**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 1: Rhythm Flashcards PowerPoint**
Unit 2

- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 2: Unit Plan: Music is Tuneful**

Lesson Plan 1

- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Music in Our Lives**
  - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Music in Our Lives PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Ghost of John Video**

Lesson Plan 2

- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Celebration Music**
  - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Celebration Music PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Kwanza’a Ku’umba Score**

Lesson Plan 3

- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Planning and Polishing a Performance**
  - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Planning and Polishing a Performance PowerPoint**

Additional Unit 2 Resources

- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 2: Vocabulary Terms**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 2: GSE Self-Assessment and Student Project Worksheet.**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 2: GSE Self-Assessment Rubric and Student Project Reference Guide**
Unit 3

- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 3: Unit Plan: Music is Expressive**

**Lesson Plan 1**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Music Moves Us**
  - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Music Moves Us PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: The Tortoise and the Drum**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Write Your Musical Ideas**

**Lesson Plan 2**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Intro to Improv**
  - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Intro to Improv PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Write Your Hip Hop Ideas**

**Lesson Plan 3**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: The Basis of the Blues**
  - **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Write Your Blues Ideas**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Teach Rock Bessie Louis St. Louis 1925 Audio Track**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: The Basis of the Blues PowerPoint**

**Lesson Plan 4**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Expressive Blues**
  - **Lesson Plan 4 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Expressive Blues PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Teach Rock Big Mama Hound Dog**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Teach Rock Elvis Hound Dog**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Write Your Blues Song Team Worksheet**

**Additional Unit 3 Resources**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 3: Vocabulary Terms**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 3: GSE Self-Assessment Rubric**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 3: GSE Self-Assessment**
Unit 4

- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 4: Unit Plan: Musical Instruments and Form**

Lesson Plan 1
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: We Are Family**
  Lesson Plan 1 Materials
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Musical Instrument Flashcards**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Pala Pala**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Pala Pala History**
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: We Are Family PowerPoint**

Lesson Plan 2
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Our Orchestral Families**
  Lesson Plan 2 Materials
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Our Orchestral Family PowerPoint**

Lesson Plan 3
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Listen Up**
  Lesson Plan 3 Materials
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Listen Up PowerPoint**

Lesson Plan 4
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: From Folksongs to Symphonies**
  Lesson Plan 4 Materials
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: From Folksongs to Symphonies PowerPoint**

Additional Unit 4 Resources
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 4: Vocabulary Terms**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 4: GSE Self-Assessment**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 4: GSE Self-Assessment Rubric**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 4: Instrument Lists**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 4: ELA Composer Research Project**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 4: ELA Musical Instrument Research Project**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 4: Music Listening and Activity Cards**
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: Unit 4: Music Science Project**
Music Instructional Frameworks Hyperlink Document

Workforce Development Skills in Music

General Resources: Grades K-5

- **Music: General Music: Grades K-5**: WFD Skills in Music: Kodály Hand Signs
- **Music: General Music: Grades K-5**: WFD Skills in Music: Ostinato Cards
- **Music: General Music: Grades K-5**: WFD Skills in Music: Pentatonic Pitch Cards
- **Music: General Music: Grades K-5**: WFD Skills in Music: Playing on Instruments Rubric
- **Music: General Music: Grades K-5**: WFD Skills in Music: Reasonings and Sources
- **Music: General Music: Grades K-5**: WFD Skills in Music: Rhythm Cards
- **Music: General Music: Grades K-5**: WFD Skills in Music: Rock Star Note
- **Music: General Music: Grades K-5**: WFD Skills in Music: Singing Your Praises Note
- **Music: General Music: Grades K-5**: WFD Skills in Music: Skills Checklist
- **Music: General Music: Grades K-5**: WFD Skills in Music: Skills List
- **Music: General Music: Grades K-5**: WFD Skills in Music: Student Entry Choice Board Example
- **Music: General Music: Grades K-5**: WFD Skills in Music: Targets
- **Music: General Music: Grades K-5**: WFD Skills in Music: Target Graphics
- **Music: General Music: Grades K-5**: WFD Skills in Music: Teacher Notebook
- **Music: General Music: Grades K-5**: WFD Skills in Music: Whisper Talk Shout Sing Poster

**Grade K**

**Lesson Plan 1**
- **Music: General Music: Grade K**: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: Welcome to Music!
  - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K**: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: Rubric
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K**: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: PowerPoint
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K**: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: Hello There Activity
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K**: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: Hello There Activity Video

**Lesson Plan 2**
- **Music: General Music: Grade K**: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: Find Your Voice
  - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K**: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: Rubric
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K**: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: PowerPoint
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K**: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: The Closet Key Activity

**Lesson Plan 3**
- **Music: General Music: Grade K**: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: Ickle Ockle
  - **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K**: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: Rubric
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K**: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: PowerPoint
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K**: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: Composition Activity

**Lesson Plan 4**
- **Music: General Music: Grade K**: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 4: Sol-Mi Compositions
  - **Lesson Plan 4 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K**: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 4: Rubric
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K**: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 4: PowerPoint
    - **Music: General Music: Grade K**: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: Composition Activity
Lesson Plan 1
  o Music: General Music: Grade 1: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: Welcome to the Music Room!

Lesson Plan 1 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: Rubric
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: PowerPoint
  - Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1 Hello There Activity
  - Music: General Music: Grade K: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Hello There Activity Video

Lesson Plan 2
  o Music: General Music: Grade 1: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: Opposites in Music – An Investigation!

Lesson Plan 2 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: Rubric
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: PowerPoint
  - Music: General Music: Grade 2: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: John Jacob Jingleheimer Schmidt

Lesson Plan 3
  o Music: General Music: Grade 1: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: Ickle Ockle

Lesson Plan 3 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: Composition Activity
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: Rubric
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: PowerPoint

Lesson Plan 4
  o Music: General Music: Grade 1: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 4: Sol-Mi-La/Rhythmic Compositions

Lesson Plan 4 Materials
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: Composition Activity
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 4: Rubric
  - Music: General Music: Grade 1: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 4: PowerPoint
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson Plan 1</th>
<th>Music: General Music: Grade 2: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: Flexible Rhythms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Music: General Music: Grade 2: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: PowerPoint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Music: General Music: Grade 2: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: Ostinato Video</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson Plan 2</th>
<th>Music: General Music: Grade 2: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: Fiddle-i-fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Music: General Music: Grade 2: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: Rubric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Music: General Music: Grade 2: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: PowerPoint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson Plan 3</th>
<th>Music: General Music: Grade 2: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: Music and Movement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Music: General Music: Grade 2: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: PowerPoint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Music: General Music: Grade 2: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: Che Che Koolay Example Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Music: General Music: Grade 2: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: Obwisana Example Video</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson Plan 4</th>
<th>Music: General Music: Grade 2: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 4: Solving for LA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Music: General Music: Grade 2: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 4: Rubric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Music: General Music: Grade 2: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 4: PowerPoint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lesson Plan 1
- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: We are Composers**
  - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 3: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: Rubric](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 3: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: PowerPoint](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 3: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: Student Response Card Back](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 3: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: Student Response Card Front](#)

Lesson Plan 2
- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: Round and Round We Go Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 3: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: Rubric](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 3: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: PowerPoint](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 3: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: I Wish Video](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 3: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: Five Little Sausages Video](#)

Lesson Plan 3
- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: Leading and Following Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 3: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: Rubric](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 3: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: PowerPoint](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 3: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: Drum Circle Video](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 3: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: Tongo](#)

Lesson Plan 4
- **Music: General Music: Grade 3: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 4: Form Fun**
  - **Lesson Plan 4 Materials**
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 3: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 4: Rubric](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 3: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 4: PowerPoint](#)
    - [Music: General Music: Grade 3: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 4: Come On Through, Miss Sally](#)
Lesson Plan 1
  o Music: General Music: Grade 4: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: We’re an American Band

Lesson Plan 1 Materials
  • Music: General Music: Grade 4: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: Rubric
  • Music: General Music: Grade 4: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: PowerPoint
  • Music: General Music: Grade 4: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: We’re an American Band Project Ostinatos
  • Music: General Music: Grade 4: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: We’re an American Band Project Planning
  • Music: General Music: Grade 4: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: We’re an American Band Project Rubric

Lesson Plan 2
  o Music: General Music: Grade 4: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: Drum Circle

Lesson Plan 2 Materials
  • Music: General Music: Grade 4: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: Rubric
  • Music: General Music: Grade 4: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: PowerPoint

Lesson Plan 3
  o Music: General Music: Grade 4: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: Rhythm Passing and Improvising

Lesson Plan 3 Materials
  • Music: General Music: Grade 4: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: Rubric
  • Music: General Music: Grade 4: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: PowerPoint

Lesson Plan 4
  o Music: General Music: Grade 4: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 4: Improvising Question and Answer Rhythms

Lesson Plan 4 Materials
  • Music: General Music: Grade 4: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 4: Rubric
  • Music: General Music: Grade 4: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 4: PowerPoint
Lesson Plan 1
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: Aleatory Compositions**
  - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: Rubric**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: Watercolor Music Activity**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 1: Watercolor Music Activity Example**

Lesson Plan 2
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: Recycled Rhythms**
  - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: Rubric**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: PowerPoint**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: STOMP Project Peer Review Assessment**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: STOMP Project Rubric**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 2: STOMP Project Worksheet**

Lesson Plan 3
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: Drum Circle/Rhythm Passing and Improvising**
  - **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: Rubric**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 3: PowerPoint**

Lesson Plan 4
- **Music: General Music: Grade 5: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 4: Teamwork Makes the Dreamwork**
  - **Lesson Plan 4 Materials**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 4: Rubric**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 5: WFD Skills in Music: Lesson Plan 4: PowerPoint**
Curriculum Resources

- **Music: General Music: Grade 6: Curriculum Map**

**Unit 1**

- **Music: General Music: Grade 6: Unit 1: Unit Plan: Foundations of Music**
  - Unit 1 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 6: Unit 1: Foundations of Music: Joy of Music**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 6: Unit 1: Foundations of Music: Unit Related Documents**
      - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

**Unit 2**

- **Music: General Music: Grade 6: Unit 2: Unit Plan: Composition**
  - Unit 2 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 6: Unit 2: Composition: Unit Related Documents**
      - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

**Unit 3**

- **Music: General Music: Grade 6: Unit 3: Unit Plan: Performance and Evaluation**
  - Unit 3 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 6: Unit 3: Performance and Evaluation: Unit Related Documents**
      - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

**Unit 4**

- **Music: General Music: Grade 6: Unit 4: Unit Plan: Music in Our Every Day**
  - Unit 4 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 6: Unit 4: Music in our Every Day: Unit Related Documents**
      - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*
Curriculum Resources

- **Music: General Music: Grade 7: Curriculum Map**

**Unit 1**

- **Music: General Music: Grade 7: Unit 1: Unit Plan: Rhythm, Drumming, and World Music**
  - Unit 1 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 7: Unit 1: Rhythm, Drumming, and World Music: Music tracks**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 7: Unit 1: Rhythm, Drumming, and World Music: Unit Related Documents**
      - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

**Unit 2**

- **Music: General Music: Grade 7: Unit 2: Unit Plan: Music Fundamentals/Ukulele**
  - Unit 2 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 7: Unit 2: Music Fundamentals/Ukulele: Videos**
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 7: Unit 2: Music Fundamentals/Ukulele: Unit Related Documents**
      - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

**Unit 3**

- **Music: General Music: Grade 7: Unit 3: Unit Plan: Pitch/Keyboard**
  - Unit 3 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 7: Unit 3: Pitch/Keyboard: Unit Related Documents**
      - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

**Unit 4**

- **Music: General Music: Grade 7: Unit 4: Unit Plan: Music Production, History, and Culture**
  - Unit 4 Materials
    - **Music: General Music: Grade 7: Unit 4: Music Production History & Culture: Unit Related Documents**
      - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*
Curriculum Resources

- **Music: General Music: Grade 8: Curriculum Map**

Unit 1

- **Music: General Music: Grade 8: Unit 1: Unit Plan: Drumming**
  
  Unit 1 Materials
  
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 8: Unit 1: Drumming: Unit Related Videos**
  
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 8: Unit 1: Drumming: Unit Related Documents**
    
    *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

Unit 2

- **Music: General Music: Grade 8: Unit 2: Unit Plan: Keyboard**

  Unit 2 Materials

  - **Music: General Music: Grade 8: Unit 2: Keyboard: Unit Related Documents**
    
    *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

Unit 3

- **Music: General Music: Grade 8: Unit 3: Unit Plan: Ukulele**

  Unit 3 Materials

  - **Music: General Music: Grade 8: Unit 3: Ukulele: Unit Related Video**
  
  - **Music: General Music: Grade 8: Unit 3: Ukulele: Unit Related Documents**
    
    *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

Unit 4

- **Music: General Music: Grade 8: Unit 4: Unit Plan: Connecting via Music: Careers, Genre, and Culture**

  Unit 4 Materials

  - **Music: General Music: Grade 8: Unit 4: Connecting via Music – Careers, Genre, and Culture: Unit Related Documents**
    
    *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*
Music Instructional Frameworks Hyperlink Document

Band I: Grade 6
Instructional Resource Links

Curriculum Resources
- **Music: Band I: Grade 6: Curriculum Map**

Unit 1
- **Music: Band I: Grade 6: Unit 1: Unit Plan: Intro to Band and Fundamentals**
  Unit 1 Materials
  - **Music: Band I: Grade 6: Unit 1: Intro to Band and Fundamentals: Unit Related Documents**
    - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.

Unit 2
- **Music: Band I: Grade 6: Unit 2: Unit Plan: Fundamentals and Winter Concert**
  Unit 2 Materials
  - **Music: Band I: Grade 6: Unit 2: Fundamentals and Winter Concert: Video**
  - **Music: Band I: Grade 6: Unit 2: Fundamentals and Winter Concert: Unit Related Documents**
    - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.

Unit 3
- **Music: Band I: Grade 6: Unit 3: Unit Plan: Fundamentals and LGPE**
  Unit 3 Materials
  - **Music: Band I: Grade 6: Unit 3: Fundamentals and LGPE: Unit Related Documents**
    - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.

Unit 4
- **Music: Band I: Grade 6: Unit 4: Unit Plan: Fundamentals and Spring Concert**
  Unit 4 Materials
  - **Music: Band I: Grade 6: Unit 4: Fundamentals and Spring Concert: Video**
  - **Music: Band I: Grade 6: Unit 4: Fundamentals and Spring Concert: Unit Related Documents**
    - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.
**Curriculum Resources**

- [Music: Band I: Grade 7: Curriculum Map](#)

**Unit 1**

- [Music: Band I: Grade 7: Unit 1: Unit Plan: Fundamentals and Fall Concert](#)
  
  **Unit 1 Materials**
  
  - [Music: Band I: Grade 7: Unit 1: Fundamentals and Fall Concert: Unit Related Documents](#)
    
    *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

**Unit 2**

- [Music: Band I: Grade 7: Unit 2: Unit Plan: Fundamentals and Winter Concert](#)
  
  **Unit 2 Materials**
  
  - [Music: Band I: Grade 7: Unit 2: Fundamentals and Winter Concert: Video](#)
  
  - [Music: Band I: Grade 7: Unit 2: Fundamentals and Winter Concert: Unit Related Documents](#)
    
    *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

**Unit 3**

- [Music: Band I: Grade 7: Unit 3: Unit Plan: Fundamentals and LGPE](#)
  
  **Unit 3 Materials**
  
  - [Music: Band I: Grade 7: Unit 3: Fundamentals and LGPE: Unit Related Documents](#)
    
    *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

**Unit 4**

- [Music: Band I: Grade 7: Unit 4: Unit Plan: Fundamentals and Spring Concert](#)
  
  **Unit 4 Materials**
  
  - [Music: Band I: Grade 7: Unit 4: Fundamentals and Spring Concert: Video](#)
  
  - [Music: Band I: Grade 7: Unit 4: Fundamentals and Spring Concert: Unit Related Documents](#)
    
    *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*
Curriculum Resources

- **Music: Band I: Grade 8: Curriculum Map**

Unit 1

- **Music: Band I: Grade 8: Unit 2: Unit Plan: Fundamentals and Fall Concert**
  
  Unit 1 Materials
  
  - **Music: Band I: Grade 8: Unit 2: Fundamentals and Fall Concert: Unit Related Documents**
    
    *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

Unit 2

- **Music: Band I: Grade 8: Unit 2: Unit Plan: Fundamentals and Winter Concert**
  
  Unit 2 Materials
  
  - **Music: Band I: Grade 8: Unit 2: Fundamentals and Winter Concert: Unit Related Documents**
    
    *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

Unit 3

- **Music: Band I: Grade 8: Unit 3: Unit Plan: Fundamentals and LGPE**
  
  Unit 3 Materials
  
  - **Music: Band I: Grade 8: Unit 3: Fundamentals and LGPE: Unit Related Documents**
    
    *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

Unit 4

- **Music: Band I: Grade 8: Unit 4: Unit Plan: Spring Concert, Solo & Ensemble, Transition to High School**
  
  Unit 4 Materials
  
  - **Music: Band I: Grade 8: Unit 4: Spring Concert, Solo & Ensemble, Transition to High School: Unit Related Documents**
    
    *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*
Chorus I: Grade 6
Instructional Resource Links

Curriculum Resources

- **Music: Chorus I: Grade 6: Curriculum Map**

Unit 1

- **Music: Chorus I: Grade 6: Unit 1: Unit Plan: Fundamentals**
  
  **Unit 1 Materials**
  
  - **Music: Chorus I: Grade 6: Unit 1: Fundamentals: Supplemental Video**
  
  - **Music: Chorus I: Grade 6: Unit 1: Fundamentals: Unit Related Documents**
    
    - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

Unit 2

- **Music: Chorus I: Grade 6: Unit 2: Unit Plan: Extension**
  
  **Unit 2 Materials**
  
  - **Music: Chorus I: Grade 6: Unit 2: Extension: Unit Related Documents**
    
    - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

Unit 3

- **Music: Chorus I: Grade 6: Unit 3: Unit Plan: Evaluation**
  
  **Unit 3 Materials**
  
  - **Music: Chorus I: Grade 6: Unit 3: Evaluation: Unit Related Documents**
    
    - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

Unit 4

- **Music: Chorus I: Grade 6: Unit 4: Unit Plan: Creating**
  
  **Unit 4 Materials**
  
  - **Music: Chorus I: Grade 6: Unit 4: Creating: Unit Related Documents**
    
    - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*
Curriculum Resources

- **Music: Chorus I: Grade 7: Curriculum Map**

Unit 1

- **Music: Chorus I: Grade 7: Unit 1: Unit Plan: Intro to Choral Music and Technique**
  - Unit 1 Materials
  - **Music: Chorus I: Grade 7: Unit 1: Intro to Choral Music and Technique: Analyzing Choral Score Video**
  - **Music: Chorus I: Grade 7: Unit 1: Intro to Choral Music and Technique: Unit Related Documents**
    - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

Unit 2

- **Music: Chorus I: Grade 7: Unit 2: Unit Plan: Vocal Production through Choral Literature**
  - Unit 2 Materials
  - **Music: Chorus I: Grade 7: Unit 2: Vocal Production through Choral Literature: Unit Related Documents**
    - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

Unit 3

- **Music: Chorus I: Grade 7: Unit 3: Unit Plan: Vocal Production through Choral Literature, Sight-Reading, and LGPE Evaluation**
  - Unit 3 Materials
  - **Music: Chorus I: Grade 7: Unit 3: Vocal Production through Choral Literature, Sight-Reading, and LGPE Evaluation: Unit Related Documents**
    - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

Unit 4

- **Music: Chorus I: Grade 7: Unit 4: Unit Plan: Composition and Performance**
  - Unit 4 Materials
  - **Music: Chorus I: Grade 7: Unit 4: Composition and Performance: Unit Related Documents**
    - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*
Curriculum Resources

- **Music: Chorus I: Grade 8: Curriculum Map**

**Unit 1**

- **Music: Chorus I: Grade 8: Unit 1: Unit Plan: Chorus Fundamentals**
  - **Unit 1 Materials**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Grade 8: Unit 1: Chorus Fundamentals: Unit Related Documents**
      - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

**Unit 2**

- **Music: Chorus I: Grade 8: Unit 2: Unit Plan: Vocal Health and Anatomy**
  - **Unit 2 Materials**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Grade 8: Unit 2: Vocal Health and Anatomy: Unit Related Documents**
      - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

**Unit 3**

- **Music: Chorus I: Grade 8: Unit 3: Unit Plan: Elements of Music**
  - **Unit 3 Materials**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Grade 8: Unit 3: Elements of Music: Unit Related Documents**
      - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

**Unit 4**

- **Music: Chorus I: Grade 8: Unit 4: Unit Plan: Music History and Climate**
  - **Unit 4 Materials**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Grade 8: Unit 4: Music History and Climate: Unit Related Documents**
      - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*
Music Instructional Frameworks Hyperlink Document

Orchestra I: Grade 6
Instructional Resource Links

Curriculum Resources
- **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 6: Curriculum Map**

Unit 1
- **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 6: Unit 1: Unit Plan: Beginning Skills and Musicianship**
  - Unit 1 Materials
    - **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 6: Unit 1: Beginning Skills and Musicianship: Unit Related Documents**
      - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

Unit 2
- **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 6: Unit 2: Unit Plan: Intermediate Skills and Musicianship**
  - Unit 2 Materials
    - **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 6: Unit 2: Intermediate Skills and Musicianship: Unit Related Documents**
      - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

Unit 3
- **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 6: Unit 3: Unit Plan: Developing Skills and Musicianship**
  - Unit 3 Materials
    - **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 6: Unit 3: Developing Skills and Musicianship: Unit Related Documents**
      - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

Unit 4
- **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 6: Unit 4: Unit Plan: Mastering Skills and Musicianship**
  - Unit 4 Materials
    - **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 6: Unit 4: Mastering Skills and Musicianship: Unit Related Documents**
      - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*
Curriculum Resources

- **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 7: Curriculum Map**

Unit 1

- **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 7: Unit 1: Unit Plan: Refining Fundamental Skills/Musicianship**
  
  Unit 1 Materials
  
  - **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 7: Unit 1: Refining Fundamental Skills/Musicianship: Bow Hand Tricks for Finding Your Best Tone: Video**
  
  - **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 7: Unit 1: Refining Fundamental Skills/Musicianship: Unit Related Documents**
    
    *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

Unit 2

- **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 7: Unit 2: Unit Plan: Intermediate Skills and Musicianship**

  Unit 2 Materials

  - **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 7: Unit 2: Intermediate Skills and Musicianship: Unit Related Documents**
    
    *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

Unit 3

- **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 7: Unit 3: Unit Plan: Developing Skills and Musicianship**

  Unit 3 Materials

  - **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 7: Unit 3: Developing Skills and Musicianship: Unit Related Documents**
    
    *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

Unit 4

- **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 7: Unit 4: Unit Plan: Mastering Skills/Musicianship**

  Unit 4 Materials

  - **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 7: Unit 4: Mastering Skills/Musicianship: Chance Composition Video**
  
  - **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 7: Unit 4: Mastering Skills/Musicianship: Unit Related Documents**
    
    *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*
Curriculum Resources

- **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 8: Curriculum Map**

Unit 1

- **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 8: Unit 1: Unit Plan: Beginning Skills and Musicianship**
  - Unit 1 Materials
    - **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 8: Unit 1: Beginning Skills & Musicianship: Unit Related Documents**
      - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

Unit 2

- **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 8: Unit 2: Unit Plan: Intermediate Skills and Musicianship**
  - Unit 2 Materials
    - **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 8: Unit 2: Intermediate Skills & Musicianship: Unit Related Documents**
      - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

Unit 3

- **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 8: Unit 3: Unit Plan: Developing Skills and Musicianship**
  - Unit 3 Materials
    - **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 8: Unit 3: Developing Skills & Musicianship: Unit Related Documents**
      - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*

Unit 4

- **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 8: Unit 4: Unit Plan: Advanced Skills and Musicianship**
  - Unit 4 Materials
    - **Music: Orchestra I: Grade 8: Unit 4: Advanced Skills & Musicianship: Unit Related Documents**
      - *Please Note: This link will send you to an online folder consisting of all instructional videos for this course. To view these resources, scroll down the page to the “Links to Resources” section where you will be able to directly download these documents to your computer for you to use as needed.*
Music Technology I: Grade 7 is currently under development and will be available soon. We apologize for the inconvenience.
Music Technology I: Grade 8 is currently under development and will be available soon. We apologize for the inconvenience.
High School Music
Beginning Band I
Instructional Resource Links

- **Music: Band I: Curriculum Map**

Videos
- **Music: Band I: Breathing**
- **Music: Band I: Clapping**
- **Music: Band I: One Pitch Improv Video**
- **Music: Band I: Three Note Improv**
- **Music: Band I: Four Note Improv**
- **Music: Band I: Full Blues Scale Improv Video**

Unit 1
- **Music: Band I: Unit 1: Introduction to Band Techniques Unit Plan**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to Band**
    - **Music: Band I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Clapping 1**
    - **Music: Band I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to Posture and Breathing Fundamentals PowerPoint**
    - **Music: Band I: Scales Anchor Chart**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Fundamentals of Singing, Embouchure, and Tone Production**
    - **Music: Band I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Warmups**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Fundamentals of Rhythm and Pitch Reading**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Professional Models**

Unit 2
- **Music: Band I: Unit 2: Fall Concert Unit Plan**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Fundamental Warmups Part 1**
    - **Music: Band I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Fundamental Warmup Overview PowerPoint**
    - **Music: Band I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Warmup 1 and 2**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Fundamental Warmups Part 2**
    - **Music: Band I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Warmup 3 and 4**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Macro Rehearsal**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Micro Rehearsal**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 6: Professional Models**

Unit 3
- **Music: Band I: Unit 3: Winter Concert Unit Plan**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Fundamental Warmup Modifications**
    - **Music: Band I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Clapping 2**
    - **Music: Band I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Fundamental Warmup Modifications PowerPoint**
    - **Music: Band I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Warmup 5 and 6**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Daily Sight Reading**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Macro Rehearsal**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Micro Rehearsal**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Improvising**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 6: Treble/Bass Clef Review**
Unit 4

- **Music: Band I: Unit 4: LGPE Concert Unit Plan**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Assessing Rhythm Reading**
    - **Music: Band I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Clapping 3**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Assessing Scale Performance**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Assessing Concert Music Performance**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Macro Rehearsal Strategies**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 5: Micro Rehearsal Strategies**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 6: Mental Preparation for LGPE**
    - **Music: Band I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 6: Band Adjudicator Sheet**
    - **Music: Band I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 6: LGPE Preparations PowerPoint**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 7: Improvising**

Unit 5

- **Music: Band I: Unit 5: Spring Concert Unit Plan**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Individual Practice Techniques**
    - **Music: Band I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Individual Practice Techniques**
    - **Music: Band I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Clapping 4**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Drawing Connections to Music**
    - **Music: Band I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Connections to Music PowerPoint**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Identify Genres, Styles, and Composers**
    - **Music: Band I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Musical Styles, Genres, and Composers**
    - **Music: Band I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Concert Music Performance Rubric**
  - **Music: Band I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 5: Solo and Ensemble**
    - **Music: Band I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 4: Improvising, Notating, Refining (a guide to composing)**
Beginning Orchestra I

Instructional Resource Links

- Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Curriculum Map
- Music: Beginning Orchestra I: HS Room Set Up
- Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Music Selection Part 1
- Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Music Selection Part 2

Unit 1

- Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Introduction to High School Orchestra Unit Plan
  - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Posture, Position and Tone Quality
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Clapping and Counting Rhythms PowerPoint
  - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Solfège and the Major Scale
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Bass First Position Fingering Review
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Clapping and Counting Rhythms PowerPoint
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Violin First Position Fingering Review
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Cello First Position Fingering Review
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Scale Rubric 1
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Scale Rubric
  - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Fundamentals of Rhythm and Pitch Reading
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Cello Bass Note Quiz #1
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Cello Bass Note Quiz #2
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Clapping Handout #3
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Clapping Handout #2
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Clapping Handout #1
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Viola Note Quiz #2
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Viola Note Quiz #1
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Violin Note Quiz #2
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Violin Note Quiz #1
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Clapping and Counting Rubric
  - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: One-Note Improvisation
  - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 1: Vocabulary

Unit 2

- Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 2: Fall Concert Preparation
  - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Fundamental Warm-ups
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Major Tetrachord Practice #1
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Scale Rubric
  - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Fall Music Exploration
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Music Exploration Sheet
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Music Information Sheet PowerPoint
  - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Macro and Micro Rehearsal Strategies
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Concert Music Performance Rubric
  - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Fall Concert Evaluation
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Concert Eval
    - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Concert Eval Rubric
  - Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 2: Vocabulary
Unit 3

- **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 3: Winter Concert Preparation**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Fundamental Warmups**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Major Tetrachord Practice #2**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Repertoire Rehearsal Goals**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Rehearsal Goals PowerPoint**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Rehearsal Progress Chart**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Ticket Out the Door**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Macro and Micro Rehearsal Strategies**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Concert Music Performance Rubric**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Rhythm Pattern Composition**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Composition Rubric**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Rhythm Composition Handout**

Unit 4

- **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 4: Large Group Performance Evaluation Preparation**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Fundamental Warmups**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Vibrato Exercises Handout**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Scale Rubric**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Sight reading Strategies for Large Group Performance Evaluation**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: GMEA LGPE Sight-Reading Form**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Macro and Micro Rehearsal Strategies**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Concert Music Performance Rubric**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: You Be the Judge! LGPE Evaluation**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Large Group Performance Evaluation PowerPoint**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Orchestra Large Group Performance Evaluation**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 5: Connect & Reflect**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 5: Connect and Reflect Student Worksheet**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 5: Connect Rubric**

Unit 5

- **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 5: Spring Concert Preparation**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Music Selection and Concert Programming**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Music Selection Worksheet**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Chamber Music**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Ensemble Evaluation Form**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Solo Evaluation Form**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Ticket Out the Door**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Rhythm Pattern Composition**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Melodic Composition**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Composition Rubric**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 4: Fine Arts Advocacy**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 4: Fine Arts Advocacy PowerPoint**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 4: Fine Arts Advocacy Project**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 4: Advocacy Rubric**
  - **Music: Beginning Orchestra I: Unit 5: Vocabulary**
Beginning Chorus I
Instructional Resource Links

- **Music: Chorus I: Curriculum Map**

Unit 1
- **Music: Chorus I: Unit 1: Introduction to Choral Techniques Unit Plan**
  - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to Choral Singing**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to Choral Singing & Vocal Health PowerPoint**
  - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Solfege and the Major Scale**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Major Scale Anchor Chart Visual Handout Student Copy**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Major Scale Anchor Chart Visual Handout**
  - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Rhythm Chart and Composition**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Introduction to Rhythm PowerPoint**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Rhythm Chart and Composition Handout**
  - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Critical Listening in Choral Music: Genre, Tempo, Mood**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Listening Journal Entry Rubric**

Unit 2
- **Music: Chorus I: Unit 2: Fall Concert Unit Plan**
  - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Fall Music Exploration**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Choral Music Exploration Guide**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Score Example**
  - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Minor and Chromatic Scale**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Minor and Chromatic Scale Student Visual Worksheet**
  - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Fall Concert Formal Evaluation**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Fall Concert Evaluation Assessment**

Unit 3
- **Music: Chorus I: Unit 3: Winter Concert Unit Plan**
  - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Repertoire Rehearsal Plan**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Rehearsal Goals PowerPoint**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Rehearsal Progress Chart**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Rehearsal Self-Evaluation Ticket-Out-Of-The-Door**
  - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Steps and Skips Composition**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Composition with Skips Student Worksheet**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Solfege Flashcards**
  - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Introduction to Dotted Quarter Notes**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Dotted Quarter Notes Handout**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Dotted Quarter Notes PowerPoint**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Dotted Quarter Note Composition Checklist**
Unit 4

- **Music: Chorus I: Unit 4: Large Group Performance Evaluation**
  - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Connect & Reflect**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Connect and Reflect Student Worksheet**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Connect & Reflect Writing Assignment Rubric**
  - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Introduction to Sight Singing in Parts**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Sight Reading in Parts Trade & Grade Worksheet**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Sight Singing in Parts PowerPoint**
  - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: You Be the Judge! LGPE Evaluation**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Judges Sheet**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Large Group Performance Evaluation PowerPoint**

Unit 5

- **Music: Chorus I: Unit 5: Spring Concert & End of Year Unit Plan**
  - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to Dictation**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to Dictation PowerPoint**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to Musical Dictation Flash Cards**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to Musical Dictation**
  - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Fine Arts Advocacy**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Music Education Advocacy Project Rubric**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Advocacy Project Assessment**
  - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: End of the Year Review**
    - **Music: Chorus I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: End of the Year Review Assessment Example**
Music Instructional Frameworks Hyperlink Document

Music Technology I
Instructional Resource Links

- **Music: Music Technology I: Curriculum Map**

**Videos**
- **Music: Music Technology I: Bass tracks and the E flat minor scale PowerPoint**
- **Music: Music Technology I: Billie Jean Video**
- **Music: Music Technology I: E flat pentatonic bass demo**
- **Music: Music Technology I: Intro to Keyboard, Intervals, & Scales PowerPoint**
- **Music: Music Technology I: Melody Improv Procedures and Instructions PowerPoint**
- **Music: Music Technology I: Minor Harmonic Accompaniment**
- **Music: Music Technology I: Step Entry Method**

**Unit 1**
- **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 1: Intro to Music Tech Unit Plan**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: What is Music Technology**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Student Template PowerPoint**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: The Age of Invention and the Birth of Recorded Sound**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: The Age of Invention and the Birth of Recorded Sound**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Music and the Digital Age**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: PowerPoint**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: The Next Big Music Technology Innovation Activity**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: The DAW and DIY Recording**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: AABA Video**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: DAW Diagram Labeled**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: DAW Quiz**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: AABA Rubric**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 5: What Does it Take to Produce a Record?**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 5: Careers in Music Technology Activity**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 1: Vocabulary**

**Unit 2**
- **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 2: Form and Rhythm Unit Plan**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: What is "the beat"?**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Creating a Rhythmic Drum Pattern**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Digital Rhythms and Notations**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Digital Rhythms Worksheet**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Digital Rhythms**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Billie Jean Rubric**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Musical Form Blueprints and Recipes for Music**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: AABA Rubric**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Creating an Original Drum Track for Modern Song Form**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Original Form Rubric**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 2: Vocabulary**
Unit 3

- **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 3: Melody in Motion Unit Plan**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: What is Melody?**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: The ABCs of Melody**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Scale Diagram Activity**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Improvising a Major Melody Using the White Keys**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Video Instructions**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Creating a Melodic Bass Line**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Scale Diagram Activity 2**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Adding a Melodic Bass Line to Your Drum Track**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Bass and Form Rubric**

Unit 4

- **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 4: Harmony in Music Unit Plan**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: What is Harmony?**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Harmony & chords PowerPoint**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Improvising Harmony in Minor Keys**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Minor Progression PowerPoint**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Harmony and Rhythm**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Rhythmic Harmony PowerPoint**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Minor Harmony and Rhythm**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: 4 chords video**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Diagram Minor Progression**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Rhythmic Minor Harmony PowerPoint**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 5: Putting it Together: Rhythm, Bass, and Harmony**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 5: Formative Assignment PowerPoint**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 5: Putting It Together Rubric**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 4: Vocabulary**

Unit 5

- **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 5: Expression in Music Unit Plan**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: What Makes Music Expressive?**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Happy Holidays**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Intervals PowerPoint**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Haunted House Rubric**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Musical Characters**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 4: Pick Your Project**
    - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 4: Choose Your Project Rubric**
  - **Music: Music Technology I: Unit 5: Vocabulary**
Guitar I is currently under development and will be available soon. We apologize for the inconvenience.
Piano I is currently under development and will be available soon.
We apologize for the inconvenience.